Isolation and characterization of polyspecific mouse organic solute carrier protein 1 (mOscp1).
We succeeded in isolating the cDNA-encoding mouse organic solute carrier protein 1 (mOscp1) from a mouse testis cDNA library. mOscp1 consisted of 1137 base pairs that encoded a 379-amino acid protein, and the amino acid sequence was 85% identical to that of human OSCP1 (hOSCP1). Northern blot analysis revealed that the gene coding for mOscp1 is highly expressed in the testis, but not in other tissues. When expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes, mOscp1 mediated the high-affinity transport of p-aminohippurate (PAH) (K(m) = 18.8 +/- 4.1 microM) with Na(+) independence. mOscp1 transported various kinds of structurally dissimilar drugs and chemicals such as probenecid, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, and glutarate with some differences in substrate specificity compared with hOSCP1. Cyclophosphamide inhibited the mOscp1-mediated PAH uptake. Immunohistochemical analysis revealed that the mOscp1 protein is localized in the plasma membrane side of Sertoli cells in the testis. Our results indicate that isolated mOscp1 is a polyspecific organic solute carrier protein and may be a key molecule for the testicular handling of organic solutes.